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RULE 54(B) FINAL JUDGMENT

Before the. Court is Plaintiff El PasoFiremenandPolicemen’sPensionFund’s

(~sElPaso”)RequestFor Certiuication.andEntryofFinalJudgmenitinderFederalRule

of Ci~IiProcedure54(b) [Re.c. Dec. 2.52], Stone Energy Corporation’s (“Stone”)

responseERec Doe.2.53] andEl Pasosreply [Roe. Doe.25Si~.

On February27, 2009. theCourt entereda judgment.,grantingthe fli000n for

summaryjudgmentflied by StoneanddismissingEl PasoasLeadPlaintiff in thisaction

based.on El Paso’s~aekot capacityto sueor he sued.£249. As thegrantofsummary

)udgnientrelatedonly to El Paso’srights,and is nota final adjudicationot’the.rightsof

the remainineputativeClassmembers,El. Pasomovesthe Court for entry of a final

judomentpursuantto Rule 54(b) ottheFederalRulesofCivi.l Procedure,

Rule 540) rov~desin part:

~\Vhenmorethanoneclaimibm relief is present in anaction~whetheras
a claim, countercl~atn~emo.ss~ciairn,or thir&pa.rty claim, or when
multiple parties.are involved, the. court.may direct the. entry ot a. final
judgmentasto oneor morehut fewer thanall of the claimsor ariaes
oniy uponan expressdeterminationthatthere.is no just reasonfor delay
and upon an expressdirection for the entryotjudgment’

herr. it Civ, Proc. 54(h).

A district court is to exerciseits authorityto certify claimsfor appealunderRule54(b)

“in the soundinterestof judicial adrnftistration,” taking into accountsuchfactorsas
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“whether the claIms under review were severablefrom othersremaining to be

adjudicatedand whether the natureoftheclaimto bedeterminedthatsuchnoappellate

court would have to decide the sameissuesmore than once even if there were

subsequentappeals?Curtiss-Wright Corporation v. General Electric Company,446

US. I 8 (1980); H & W IndAstries, Inc. v. Formosa Plastics Corporation, WA, 860

F Id 172~~th Cit1988’). Whetherto cerdfyajudgmentasfinal is up to the dIscretion

of the trial judge, which is norsubjectto secondguessingby thecourtof appeal.H &

W Industries, 860 P.2d at 175 Rule 54(b) reflectsa balancing of two policies,i.e,

avoidIng thedangerofhardshipor injusticethroughadelay which could be alleviated

by animmediateappealandavoiding piecemealappealtLidredgev. Martin Marietta

Corp., 207 R3d 737740($th Cir2000).

The disputedjudgmentis determinativeastoonly the indivIdual claimsofEL

Paso,but allowsclaImsby other partiesto proceed,includingclaimsof the putatIve

Class. Thus,the judgmentis determinativeof the rightsof fewer than all partiesas

requiredunderRule54(b).Withoutcertificationfor immedIateappeal.El Paso’sclaims

remainnon-appealableandnon-prosecutableuntil therestofthe Classhasprosecuted

the caseto a final judgment.Thus,to allow appellatedeterminationof the question

controlling jurisdiction is “patently in theinterestsofsoundjudicial administration?

Skinner it WT Giant Co1 642 F2d 981, 984 (5th Cir.1981).

The factsto be reviewed onappealareuniquetotheindividualclaims by El Paso

and arenotrelevant to the remaining issues.There is a fully developed factual record

See KhociatrFan it Federal ElectionCom’n. 980 F2d 330 (5th Cir.l992). El Paso’s

issuespresentuniquequestionsoflaw which areripe for determinationby thecourtof
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appeal Ihe.reiore,the Court finds the judgment of February27, 2009 should be

de.siunatcd asa final judgmentso asto allow mimeU~ate.appeal. It is therefore.

ORL)ERED that Plaintiff El Paso Firemen and Poiic.e.rnen~sPension FunCs

Request For Certification and Entry or Final Judgment Under FedaralRule 01 (lU!

Procedure54(b) tRee. Doe. 2.52] is GRANTED;

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk of this Court is to enterANAL.

JUDGMENT nursuantto Rule 54(b) as to only the mdividua~claimsby Plaintiff El

PasoFiremanandPoiicemetfsPensionFund.

Thus cloneandsignedthis 39~day ofApril. 3009 at Lafayette.Louisiana

Tucker F. M~dançon
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge.
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